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New Beginnings
I was stirred this Easter to consider not 
only the resurrection reality of Jesus, but 
also the resurrection hope for myself and 
for my neighbor.  I’m grateful for the 
people in my life who faithfully shared 
the Easter story with me that I might 
have the opportunity to share this 
wonderful truth and grace with others, who, in turn, could share it with others.  This is discipleship! 

Perhaps you are familiar with the classic children’s book, “Charlotte’s Web”?  The book tells the story of 
the friendships between a young girl, a pig (Wilbur), and a spider (Charlotte).  When Wilbur is in 
danger of being slaughtered by the farmer, Charlotte writes messages of praise for Wilbur in her 
webs that eventually save the pig’s life.  But one day, Wilbur discovers that his beloved spider-friend 
and savior is no more.  In her stead are three little spiders taking residence in the barn where their 
mother used to live.   

When Wilbur discovers these three new spiders, he offers this testimony of Charlotte:  “Welcome 
to the barn cellar.  You have chosen a hollowed doorway from which to string your webs.  I 
think it is only fair to tell you that I was devoted to your mother.  I owe my very life to her.”

May we share Christ with our neighbor with similar adoration and conviction:  “Welcome to our church, 
through these hallowed doorways.  I want to tell you that my life is devoted to Jesus.  I owe my very life to him.”  
This is how we can celebrate Easter year-round.  May this be a new beginning of discipleship for 
each one of us who seek to proclaim and teach others about Jesus Christ; who then, in turn, proclaim 
and teach others about Jesus to the 3rd and 4th generation. This is a legacy I am blessed to be a part 
of it in my family and in the Church of the Lutheran Brethren!  

This summer will also usher in a new beginning for our family.   After a season of much prayer, 
consideration and reflection, Wendy and I will be moving to the southeast Phoenix valley late this 
summer.  The lower cost of living will allow Wendy to join me more regularly in regional ministry.  
Wendy and I will also be closer to my aging parents, who also live in the Phoenix valley.  

Wendy’s parents, who live on Whidbey Island, just north of Seattle, have offered Wendy and me 
space to stay with them, freeing us for extended visits with pastors, spouses, and congregations in 
the Pacific Northwest.  Our desire is for greater focus and enriched discipleship opportunities with 
all Pacific Region churches.   Would you pray with us throughout this summer 2018 transition? 

With a Grateful Heart,   

Phil Heiser 
Pacific Regional Pastor 
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Praise & Prayer Requests from around the Pacific Region…
• Praise for another fruitful and safe Borderless Mexico Mission trip this past week! 

• Praise for a fantastic LEAD retreat this past month in Cannon Beach, OR.  Nearly 70 regional 
leaders were blessed & stretched in missional engagement by NY church planter, Erick Sorensen! 

• Continued prayer for Rt. Pastor Curt & Kathy Atneosen (Ferndale, WA), both suffering from 
serious medical conditions.  Curt is battling bone cancer and Kathy is dealing with a heart 
condition.  You can follow and share your love and support on their Caring Bridge page at: https://
www.caringbridge.org/visit/curtisatneosen 

• Pray for Anchor of Hope’s (Stanwood, WA) new children’s Sunday School ministry.  Pray that 
many children will attend and that families will be impacted through the children’s program. 

• Praise God for the Japanese Ministry at Rock of Ages (Seattle, WA).  Three of their 
Japanese students from this past year’s group believed on the Lord Jesus Christ and were saved. 
Pray for them to connect right away with other Christians and churches as they return to Japan as 
young, new believers. 

Upcoming Pacific Region Events….
• Estate Planning Seminar  - Mr. Roy Heggland, CLB 

Associate for Biblical Stewardship will be speaking on the 
value of an Estate Plan (no matter your age!) and how you 
can love your family by having your affairs in order before 
your passing.   PNW churches, you have TWO 
OPPORTUNITIES:   

1.  Sunday, April 22 at 12:30 pm at Rock of Ages 
LBC in Seattle.  Pizza lunch will be served.   
Please RSVP at: office@therocklbc.org or  
https://www.facebook.com/events/266869900515515/ 

2. Friday, April 20th at 7:00pm at Greater Grace Church in Portland.  Please RSVP 
with Pastor Jerry Unruh at pastorjerryunruh@gmail.com 

• PNW Women’s Event - Saturday, April 21, 2:00 pm - 4:30 pm.  - Rock of Ages LBC, 
Seattle.  "Spring into Scripture”  Speaker: Barbara Heggland, CLB National Women's Ministries 
Chairwoman.  Hors d'oeurves and dessert buffet served.  Please RSVP at: https://
www.facebook.com/events/211735969405691/ 

• CLB 2018 Biennial National Convention - June 9-12, 2018 in Fergus Falls, MN.  More 
information and delegate registration at:  http://www.clba.org/bc18/ 

• PNW Family Bible Camp - REGISTRATION OPEN!!  - June 26 - July 1 - Warm Beach Bible 
Camp, Stanwood, WA.   Jeff Taylor Sandness, evening speaker.  www.biblecamprocks.com 
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